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NATIONAL ADVISORY COHHITTEE FOR AE1'.ONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
TESTS IN THE 19-FOOT PRESSURE TU NNEL OF A 1/2.75-SCALE MODEL 
OF THE F4U- l AIJ.PLAlITE 'VITH SEVERAL BALANCED ELEVATORS, 
FULL-S PAH FLAPS , AlIiD DHOPPABLE GAS TANK 
By Robert R . Gr aha and C . Di xo n Ashworth 
An investigation ~as made in the NA CA 19-foot pressur e 
tunnel to determine t hl3 ner'Jd,rn am ic effe c ts of sev eral ele-
vators with varying amoun ts of bal an ce , of ou tboard s p lit 
flaps , and of a dr opp8.blr: gas tan- on a 1/ 2 .75- s c 3.1e model 
of the F4U- l ai r p l ane . The in: est i ~at ion included: 
( a ) Measurements of t h e h i n g e-momen t characte r istics 
a nd eff e ctiveness of variou s elevators; 
(b) Me a~urement s of th e effects of adding split flaps 
outbaard of the normal slotted flaps and ahead 
. of t h e a ilerons, on t h e s t al ling and control 
characteristics of the mod el; an d 
(c) l:ea s urements of t 1e effects of susy encling a drop-
pable bas t an_ below the fusel ag e on the lift I 
drag , and lon g itudina l stability of the model . 
In order to p rovi d e a basi s for comparison of t h e 
var i ous b ala_ ced el evators , stic:: forces for vari ous i nd i-
c a ted ai r speeds were c omput ed for each e levator from the 
p ower- off r OBult s . T ~ e p ower-on results are not c omp l ete 
enough to obtain the effe ct of p ower on the elevator stick 
forces . 
The outboard s p lit fl ~p s i ~ cre ased t he maximu m lift 
coefficient appro~inat el ; 6 per cent wi th powe r on and 9 
p erc~nt with power off . fha' had a ne g ligible effcc ~ on 
t h e stal ling char a cteristic s and the longitudinal stability 
but reQu c ed t h e aileron ef fe ctiveness. 
~he droecable gas ~ank had no me asurable effect on t h e 
max~Du. li f t c oerf ic ient or the longitudinal stab1lity of 
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t h e n od e l. It s dr ag in c;:em'ent at 100 mil e s :p er h our 
amo u n ted to 9 pou nds an d 1 4 p ounds i t lift c oeff i c ien t s 
of 0 . 1 6 . n d 0 . 5 , r e s p ective ly. 
D ~ri n~ t h e pas t sev er a l y e ~r s t h e NACA ha s c ondu cted 
numerous i nv e s tigat io ns of a 1/? 7 5- s ca l e mod e l of t he 
:F 4U- l air p l ane . i4u ch of t l:.e ::l. e r o(l~,r n D.[1 i c ct e s i e n of t h e 
full- s cale a ir p l a n e has b een bacad O ~ t l 0 resul t s of t h ese 
1tJin d- t u n n e l i nv es ti ga tions . i' l~ i s :p,"'.:p e:c' summarizes on e 
ph a s e of t he se te s ts . 
T ~ e te s t s were c o nd~ c t ed a t a t mo s pheri c p r e ssur ~ i n 
t ~ e NACA 19- foo t p r es sure t unn el durin g t h e p eri od fr om , 
Mar ch 30 t o April 1 7, 1 94~ . Th e~ i~ c lud e d me a s u reme n t s , 
,,! i t h and \<lithou t p ' ore l l el' o:? e r a t i n G, of ,the effe c t of 
s ever a l bal an c~d el eva t or s , of f u ll- s p an flaps , a nd of 
cr oppabll9 gas t Fl.nk on J.i :z:'t , dr ag , and. p i t c . i n g moment . The 
h i n g e mome. ts of t he elevator s Ke re a ls'o o.eterml ned', Ai ler-
on char a c t eri s tic s '<T e re me a su r ed 'dt l: part i a l - s p an a n d f u ll-
s p a n fl a p s . Tu f t e t l .d ie '" I'Jere mad e of th e st a ll i ng ch ar a c-
teri s t ic s wit h t he full - s pan f l aps . 
Th i s p ap er i'!aS o ri g in.? l l ~ i s s l e cl as a memor a ndum r e-
port to t h e Bu : eau of Aeronaut ic s , N& y Depart men t . 
i·iO:DEL 
Th e 1 /2 . 75- s ca 1e mod e l of t he F4iJ- I a i rj?l an e i s s hoim 
in fi gure 1 . S e ctio n v i e~s of t h e ' e l ev a to r s and a il~ro n ~ 
us ed on t h e p r es ent model a re p r es en ted in fi ~ur es 2 a nd 3. 
F or th e purp o 3e of t h i s , i nves ti Gati on t 19 model was modi-
f i eel a s fo l lo ",V' s : 
1 . A r emot e- c on tr o l appar a t u s for o:ro r a-c i l';,g t h e 
e l ev a tor s t a s i ns t a l l ed . 
2 . rACA r emote i n di ca t i :J.g h L l g e-momen t b a l an c es 
'I1I er e i nst ,a 11 e ,in t h e ri gh 't a ileron ~nd i n t h e 
e l 'eva t or t o mGa Sur G t h e a ileron and el eva t or 
h i n g e mome.ts . 
3 . Th e h ori zon t a l t a i l of t~ e mod e l faS a rr ang ed to 
a llow for v a ri ous modi f ic a ti on s t o t h e eleva t or . 
----------
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Sever al e l e7at or no se s Fere supp lied . These 
noses Gave the elevator five arran g ements in-
volv i ng two d if feren~ hinge lines and various 
amounts of ae r odY':lam ic "ba l ance (fi g . 2). The 
horn bal ance of elevator 5 is s ~ o wn i n figure 1 . 
4 . The mode l was equ i pped ~ith out"board split flaps 
(f i gs . 3 and 4 ) for use in conjunction with the 
i n boar cl s lot ted f lap s • Wit h t ~1 e s lot t e cl f 1 a p s 
de flected 50 0 , t ~e follow i ng split-flap arrange-
ments were tested : 0 . 20c flaps deflected 40 0 
and 48 0 , and · 0 . 30c fl~ps deflected 40 0 
5 . A dr l)pDablt exte11 11al ca s t an:.z was mountecl on the 
"bOttOD of the f uselage (fi g . 5) for some of the 
tests . The sha~e and dimensions of the model 
tank are presented in figure 6. 
~or c ertain of t_ e tests t ~e airplane nodel was 
equ i~ped with a p rope ller ( see fi e . 7) geometri c a lly simi-
lar to t~lat used 0 _ t 1e full- scale air:.?la~'le . The moclel 
propeller is 4 . 82 feet in d iameter . 
T~e prope ller was d r i ven "by a ~a~er-cooled alternat-
ing- c 1're:2t ind'.J. c tion :-'l otor capaole of clevelopine; 60 
h orsep o\",-e r at 5000 r pm . C'2rrent '.' as s"l.:pplied to the notor 
"by a vnri 3"ble-freque~cy alternator ana spee~ control was 
ob t ained by varying t~e frc~uency . The poter output of 
t_e mo tor JaS deter~ine t iroB a cali"bratio n that involved 
current , revolution speeQ , and torque . 
':L' he!? 0 w e r , cool in g- w ate 1' , t a c _10:::J e t e r , a nd h in g e-
moment leads were threaded "behind t he wins su, p orts , 
t hroagh t l e sup!?ort f a iring , frou the wings of the model 
to t ho test C11a1:1bor oelo v. he lea.:ls bet Teen t~:e 10 'rer 
sur f ac e of th e \"Ting a nc',. t:le t o~ 0 f the supp or t fair ing 
\'1 ere c ~p 0 se c"'.. tot loa irs t r e 8.!:1 for alI 0 f the t est sex c e? t 
the TIodel-s~pport t a ro tests . ~hese leacs are shown in 
figure 7 . 
Fo r certain tests the Lo r izontal tail was remove d . 
The po r t i on of the ho rizontal ta i l located with in the 
fusela g e as replaced w it ~ tloc~s th a t confo rmed to the 
fuselage contoar ( fig . 8) . 
Th e mod e l was finished wi th several coats of lacquer 
and rubbed w it~ No . 400 c a r borundum cloth in a chordwise 
(li r e ct ion until the surfaces 'jere aerodynamically snooth. 
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A li s t of mod el a rr a n g ements te s te d is p r e sent ed i n table 
1. Oha~l p'; es in a rl' anf ement do n ot refer to changes in c on-
trol- surf a c e setting bu t only to chang es in t~e contour of 
t he mod e l . 
sn1B OLS A~~D OOEFF ICI ENTS 
Th e d a t a in t ~ i B r 3p o ~t a r e redu c ed to st a nda rd non-
,dimen si onal c oefficien t f n r ~ . All f orces and moments a re 
g i v en \v it h res :pe ct to t he , ri l1C c.:.;: e s . The coefficients 
a nd symbols i nv ol ved a r e ( e filled a s fo llowS : 
01 lift c oeff ici ent ( 1/qS) 
CD d r ag c oeff ici en t ( D/qS) 
eel 
.i.'D result a nt- force coefficient in t h e drag ~ ir ecti on ( RD / q S) 
Cm pitch ing- llJ Oment c oeffi ci er..t ( H/q c S ) 
CL l~ol lillg-momen t' c o eff icien t (1 /qbS ) 
y awiri g-m oment c oeffici ent (N/qbS) 
e~ eleva t or h inge- moment c ~ ef f icient (He/q be~e2) 
-- e 
Tc t l r us t disx- load i n g co efficient ( ~ / 2qD 2) 
vih er e 
q d y n am i c p re ssure i n t .16 undi st urbed ail' s tream (~pV2) 
p mass ' deris it y of air 
V velo cit y of ai r 




D c~ r ag 











p itc~ing moment about centor of gravity of airpla~e 
r oll i ng moment a b ou t cent e r o f r ra7 ity o f airplane 
yaN i ng mo~ent a bo u t c o~ t er o f g r a vit y of a irplane 
e l evator stic~ f orce , ~ ound s (0. 45H e ) 
elev a t or ~ing~ mome n t -
a iler on h ing e mom ent 
effective t .. ru s t o f p ro pe l ler (T-6D) 
Ni n g area (41.6 s i it) 
mean a er od y n am ic c~o rd of wi n g, (2. 85 . ft) 
win g s p an ( 1 4 . 91 ft) 
p rodu ot o f e ~eva t o r s ] a n a n d me an- squ a re eleva tor 
cho rd (l.i 4 3 ft3 f o r elevators It 2, and 5); 
(1 . 1 73 f t for e l e v a tors 3 a nd 4 ) 
p r oduct of ' a i1er 8n s p an and ~ e an-squar e aileron 
c:lo rd ( 0 . 5 6 6 ft 3 ) 
D pro J? e 11 e r d i am e t e r ( ,~: . 8:J f t ) 
a ncl 
[3 pr op e ll er ola(l e a l'l{;1 e a,t 0 . 75 r ad io , s 
~ an g le of att a ok o f qi ng r o ot cho r d l ine 
Bf ·sl o tted flap defl e ct i on , me a s u r ed bet weon wi ng ch ord 
line a n d flap c lo r~ li n e 
~ s ~ lit flap d eflecti on , measur ed b et ween lower sur-
~ f a ce of l in 5 a n d flap c h ord lin e 
Be elev a tor defl e~ti o n , ~ easured betw o e n stabilizer 
chord line a.nd. elev a tor ch ord line, p ositive de-
fle cti on wit~ trailing ed g e do wn 
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ai l eron deflect i on , measured between wi ng chord line 
and a i ler on chord line , positive defloct i on with 
"G l' a ilirc.g eJ <: e do ".rn 
ri p t ailer o~ deflect i on 
.. , 
8 a - left a i l er on deflect i on t· 
anele of st a:b d i zer sett i n g (rel D.t ive to L.e thrust 
1 i :1 G) 
R test ~eyno l ds number based on mean a erodyn am i c 
chord ( pYc hd 
~ c o efficient of v i scosit' 
TEST AND RE SULTS 
Fo r c Oll -,-enie:'1ce L1. cl ass ifying the re suJ,ts ancl sho,,,-
i n c t~eir loc a t ~ on i n t he r epo rt , table II is pr esented . 
The t ests ane resu l t s a r e cl escri-oec L~ the f o llo \,ring 
sect i o.s . 
. lQ.,:!;.~!'.!~ r e Q.c e _~.Q£i.~~ t i .Q=--~ • - T .1 e e f f e c t s 0 f sun p 0 r t 
i nterf e rence and a ir-flow misal i neTIen t on t ho lift , dr ag , 
an(i p i tch i n g- moment e a racteristics were determ i ned f r on 
t es ts of t h e model with fla~s neutral and ~rope l ler re-
moved . In order to p rov i de p ro p er clearanc e between the 
model and the supp ort fairin g s , these tests were made 
Hithout the vertical t a i l on L e mo del. All results in 
this report h a ve been corrected fo r t ese affe c ts . 
The an Gle of a t ta ck and th e drag coef f icient have 
been corre c ted fo r t he effect of jet- boundary interfer-
ence . Inasmu ch as t_e r esults p resented i n thi s report 
are ptimar ily of a compar a tive n a ture , no je t - boundar y 
interferen c e corre c t i ons have be en ap p lied to the p i tch-
ing- mor,1e nt ela ta . These cOl're c ti ons may be ".p p lied by add-
i n g a l g ebrai cally 0 . 0216 C1 for the p ower-off tests and 
0 . 0258 C1 for the p01er - on t e sts . The eff e ct of these 
co r rections is to decrease the negative slope of the 
p i tchin g- moment cu r ves . The c orrect i ons do not app l y to 
tests \l ith th e hori zont a l ta i l remov ed . 
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E.i..f~.t. __ Qi.._y.<;J,;r. i oUiL.§..:Ul: b i Ii z§r .s·e t t fngs on_J. if t I dr ag~ 
2n11 '1 on.g.i1:g,~in.511.-E_:~.Q,.Q.il.i1X . - The e.ff a ct . of v ur i ous s t ·['.."b i-
I ' . 't' "'1 l'.£.J. t h d ' t- ' t h' ~z e _ sec ~ ngs on (' .e ~J.(" e rag , ane. ne p ~ c ~n ~:-
moment coefficients wai ~~term ined from the result s of 
te sts mad e wit h t he stab iliz er set· a t the following angles: 
4 . 9° , 3 . 95° , 1 . 6°, - 2 . 3 ° , and _ 5° . F or ea ch stabilize; 
set~ing , p ower- bn and p o w er~off runs were made with the 
slotted flaps defle ct ed 0° and 50° wit h ihe ailerons 
dro op e i 0° ~nd 9 . 5 ° , re~pe ctivel y . The olevatbt gaD 1BS 
seal~d smooth . ,'lith c8·11uJ.ose tape for this :p a rt of the 
i nve st i gat i on . The results of these te sts are ~ resented 
i n figures 9 to 20 . 
· Two fl i gh t condit i on~ were simulated i~ the power - on 
t ests . The power - on land ing a~~roach was sim: lated with 
t he slotted flaps defle ct ed and both a ileron s drooped . 
The t ~rust c oeff icient requ~red for leval fli ~~ ~ at a lift 
c oefficient of 1 . 85 was app roxim ated through the fnnge of 
angles .of . a tt a ck . The full throttle climb con~itio~ ~aS 
simulate~ with t he flaps and a il erons neut ral. The thrust 
c oeffici ent obtained i n t!e cl i mb .... t a lift coefficient of 
0 . 55 . was approximated t h rough the raDGe of a:~les of ~t t~ck . 
The p owe - off tests -l er e made at a dynauic press.ue 
of appro= i mate l y 25 p ounds per square foot and t~e po~er-on 
t ests ':.'ere laade 3. t a dynami c pressure of appro:dmatoly 1:3 
~ounds pe r square foot . 'The prop eller blGdes ~ere set at 
1 5° a t 0 . 75 rad iu s . The t h ru c t coefficients obtained for 
t he rowo r - on tests are sho ~n in ~i gures ·1 and E2 . 
;m,i f eQi_.2.L v .::l.!.. i 0:t:?:.§._~1~.:r at or b a l .s,n c e s on li:t:h cLr a,r:: • 
:Q i t. c 1 inE=Ill Om..EZIL.t..J-_Qns1_..EZ1~y'a t Q.Lhl n.g.Q=!;! Or.l01'!L..Q.Q.Qff.t.QJ en t s 
,gnsL..£n s'ti c ~< fo rce s .- E i ve" elevator ar~ang eT:1er.t s \'lere 
t ested to dete r min e t he ir effects on lift , drag, }) it.c:line;-
moment, and elevator h i nge- monent co efficients . ~levators 
with noses 1 , 2 ) 3 ,. an'_ 4 ~fi G ' 2) were t es ted \\T i th pO~'ler­
off ' ahd slotte~ flaps at o . The elav tor with nose 5 is 
similar to t _e el eva tor n01~ in use on t h e F4'U-l ai:o])J.3.ne . 
I t las te~te d uith p ower on a nd off and wi~h s lotted fla~ 
defle c t i ons of 0° an d 50 0 • 
For eac~ e levato r 8rrangement , ele-ator defle cti ons 
of 20 0 , 1 0 , - 1 0 0 , - 20 0 , an d - 3 0 ° \>J ere in v est i gat e d I \ t 
e a ch elevator defle cti on t h e ! odel was tested through a 
c omplete ang le-of- attac k r a115e from below zero l:i.ft t'J 
b eyond t he st a ll. '~h e ang l e ' of stab ili zer sett i ng was 1 . 5° . 
F or t ho se . tests i n wh ich the f l aps w er~ deflected 50° , the 
ailero ns were drooped 9 . 5° . 
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T~e p ower- off _run s were made at a dynam ic p ressure 
of approx i mat ely 2~ pounds p e_ s q u a re fo ot . T~e ~ o ~er- o ~ 
runs simu l a ted landin g a ppro a ch and climb in g c ondit i ons 
of t L e airpla_ e and were made at a dynamic res sur a of 
approxim ~tel y 13 poun ds p er squa r 0 foot . 
The ef fe cts of the var i ous elev a t ors on t~e l ift an~ 
dr aF ch a r a cterist ic s of the mod el a r e p rese~ te d i n fi ~ ~re~ 
23 to ::; 0 . T:1. e ef fe c ts of t ne elevator s on t he p itchLl b -
,moment char a ct er istic s a re presented i n fi gur es 3 1 t o 3~ . 
m.1.e •. i:1.go- momen t char a cterist ic s of t he v a ri ous elev a t or s 
a~e p r esen te d in fi gures 35 t o 42 . 
~i bure 43 s ho 1:TS a c ompar is on of t ;1.8 stic): force s a.ld 
the c orr espond in g e l ev a tor defle c t i ons fo r t ~e f i ve ele-
v a tor ~oses f or the mode l conditi on of p rope l ler off and 
flap s ~ eutr a l . Stick f or c es and elevator d efle c ti on s fo r 
t l16 elev a tor rith nose 5 and th e mod el c ond iti on of p r o-
peller off a_d flaps deflect ed are als o ShOWil . T ~ is 
I l gure va s :H'epared by ob t a i n':'ng , f ro r.l f i f.;u res 23 t o 42 , 
t he e l ev a. t o r c eflecti on s , elevator l:. i n :~~ e-!l1 oment c oef fi-
c iel:.. t s , and lift coeffic i e::1t s for zero J) itc~ i :"kb illomeEt a t 
seve r al a n g les of att a ck . Tl e lift co eff ici en ts ,,'rere c o;c:.-
verted to i nd ica ted a ir s p eed by as sumin g an a i r p l ane 
wei gh t o f 1 0 , 000 pound s . The hi ~ge-moment c o effi ci ents 
ver e c onverted t o f u ll- s c a l e i n ge monen ts a t the i nd ic~tea 
a ir speeds obta i ned fr om t h e c orr espondinG lift c oef f i c i en ts . 
Th e s tic k forces ,erB then c ompu te d f r om th e a s s :m0d r ela-
ti onship , - e = 0 . 4 5 ~e . For t ne fl ap- nout r a l c ona iti on , 
t ho st ick forces were t rimmec a t 26 0 mi les per hou r i nd i-
~ a t ecl a ir speed b ~l c orrecti n g t h e .lin g e- momen t c oefficieEts 
an amoun t equ a l to t h e c oefficient a t t ha t a ir speed . In 
t he s a la e l!lal1~i. er , the s-'j ick f orc es for t h e flap- d ef l e c tecL 
cOLd iti on wer e trim me d a t 100 mi les p er hour i nd ica tea 
a irs r- e eel . 
All of t h e se stick f orc es were c o~pute d ~ it h the ce~­
ter of gr a v ity of the a ir p l ane l o ca ted a s show_ i ~ fi Gure 
1 . ;:' 0 a ll o -Tan ces we!'e mad e for a ;'1'- Re ;Yl'lo l cLS :r..umber ef ;e ct s 
on p itcL i n6- mom ent, l ift , or h i nge- mou ent coeff ici ent s . 
F i ~ure 4 3 shows t h &t th e stick f o~c es fo r e l evat ors 
wit h noses 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 a r e c ons i derably less t han wit_ 
no se 5 f or t h e pr opeller~off, f l ap-ne~t r al co:r..d it ion . 
The e ff e ct upon the d r ag c oeff ici e nt of seali~G t~e 
gap be~ Te en the s tab i lizer a~~ elevat or i s shain i :r.. 
fi gure 4 4 . 
• 
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H.f..Sl.Q1_of _K~m OY.in .iL."1h.Q.,,Jlor i~Ql: t,e.l.. t a; 1 on 1 iLL-.dr ~ 
.@:nSL1.Q~il~C'd-A.@:l_sta"e"tJ:ij;7 .- The :or iz ontal tai l ",as re-
~oved and t ha t porti on of t he hori~ontal tail located 
wi thin t he fuselage was r epla c ed with blocks t hat conformed 
to the fusel ag e c bn t our . T~ is arrang ement i s shown in 
figure 8 . Runs were mad e with t he slotted fla ps set a t 0° 
and 50° and with the a iler on s d r ooped 0° and 9.5° , respec-
· tively . Pover- on and ~ o~er-off runs were made for each 
f l ap a nd ai leron setti~ g . 
The power- on and pow er-of f runs were De~B at dynami c 
p ressures of ~ 3 and 25 pounds per sq~are foot , respe ctive-
l y ; t he pO\vE;l r - on r uns si:.:au l atecl t ·1: e Satie ail'plane f ligh t 
c ond i tion s as i n the s t ab~ lizer and ~levat or tests. The 
results 6f t~e8~ tests a re pre ~ented i n f i gur es 45 and 46 . 
:Gff ~Q.:t_Qf fu:L I - s 2l11n_ f I a-p s_.2.1:; __ 11it I . dr ~...L..... anC1" p it ch i nE= 
P1 ome:l1_..QQ&ffic"t~.:.J;.§. . - ~ e sts tl er e lJacle l.dt:l the slotted. 
~laps at 50 0 and ~ it h " a r i olls arran g e~Gnts of outboard 
sp lit flaps . At a d~Tn2Jl! ic p re ss"L"..re of apIJrox imately 25 
pounds p e r squar e foot , r uns were nade wit ~ 0 . 20c spl it 
:flaps a t ~Oo ( fib . 4 ) and. <",8 0 and \lJi t ~l 0 . 30c s p lit flaps 
at 40 ° . Furth er i nves ti gation wa s naQe wit h power on and 
p ower off at a dynam ic p r essure of 8 . 4 ?ounds Eel' squar e 
foot fo r t he 0 . 20c a~d 0 . 30c split flaps at 40 . The 
power- o_ runs vere cad e a t a dynaMic pressure of 8 . 4 pounds 
' per squa re foot 'lit h Lie p::'- OlJeller blac:' e angl e set 20° at 
0 . 75 r ad ius . The angle of the stab i l i zer was 1 . So . 
The powe r - on co~d iti on of the Dodel sinulated power-
On l an ctin g- app r oa ch cond iti on of t he F4'U-I cdrplane. The 
r esults of th e se te sts are g i ven in f i ~ures 4 7 to 49 . 
F i gures 4 7 to 4 9 sh 0 1-1 t lat the o]?1j l. mum of the three 
cond i t i ons o f ou tb oard s p l it flap tested i s the 0 . 30c f l ap 
d eflect ed 40° . Wit h t ~ i s ou tb oard s~li t flap c o nd ition , 
the slotted f l ap.s defle ct ed 50° , and t he ailerons neutral , 
a maxinum lift c o ef f icie n t o f 2 . 32 was ob t a i ned with powe r 
off and ~ . ~l with power on a s c ompared with 2 . 13 and 2 . 46 
wit h the s ?~it .f laps off , t h e s l otted flaps d eflect ed 50° , 
atid 't he ailerons droo p ed 9 . 5 0 . The effect of t~e out board 
s p I ·it f l a:!;ls on t 1:.. e p itc_. i n:;- r:onel'J,t coefficient curve i s to 
s ligh tly i n creas e its ne g ati"e s lop e i n the angle- of- a tt a c k 
r ange just b el ow t he s t a ll. 
~ff§.,,£:~L.Qf V C}r.1..2J2::~,,_f 1 a :9.~r r 2:n,g~;:!!~r:t~.o n _~il e.t 0 n --..Qh a r 2&= 
l~r..!_~li..Q~- Three g r oups of test s ,.; ere made to el etermine 
the 'effe c t on a il eron c har a cteri s tic s of v.;trious o.utboarc!.. 
J 
10 
s p lit flap a rr ang ements . For t he firs t grou~ of r lDS the 
sl otted f l aps were defl e ctec ~o o , t_e 0 . 20c o~tboard 
s p l i t flaps 48° , a nd th e left aiieron 0° . Tests were th en 
maf e wi ~ hout the out b oar d s u l: t f l aps , wi th the slotted 
flap s defl e c ted 5 0 ° , and t h~ l eft ai l e r on set at 9 . 5 ° . 
Flr ther inve s tigation ~aS carrie d ou t with a slotted flap 
defle c ti on of 30° , wit h t h e' ~ p lit flap s rem ove e , a n d wit_ 
t he left a i leron se t a t 7 . 85 ° . 
All these test s we r e mac1..e at a d-r ll ami c p ressure of 
a pp r ox i mately 25 pou~~ s p er squ i re f oo t w it~ the stabi-
1 i z e-r Get at J. . 6 0 • T ~c e r i 5L taU. e r on (f i g . 3) vi ass eta t 
t~e followin g an g l es : 20 0 , 10 ° , 0 0 , -10° , -15 ° , a ri d - 20° . 
Fo r each aile r on setti~ t~e mod el 1aS tested a t a pproxi-
mate l y 0 ° , So , and 1 2 ° a~ Gle of attack . 
. . 
The results of t hese tes ts are p r e sen te d i n fi gures 
50 t o 57 . 
A com~aris on of fi ~ure 5 1 wit h 53 s ho ws that the 
effective_es s of t he a ileroll~ i s c onsiderably reduced by 
t he i nst ~ ll a t i o n of t he o~tb o ar d s p lit flap s . 
. ~;:f~.Q t._QL dr ollllbl:L.§:-:t e:"Qal_...G.2:E.. _ _ t an~c __ Ql~_lif_:L._..s1r a K..,.. 
~n c:' J22_~~:-2~~.!2=!!l.~~~~~ __ ~~~!!.~_~! en t E. • - T e G t S we r em a c1.. e wit h 
L l O q.r oppabl(3 gas t a n k Sl:O W;1 iL f i Gu r e (, loc a te e on t h e 
mocLe l as sh o1tJl1 L :.. f i gu r e 5 • . Tw o l'Ul s \, ere made : one ",i t h 
t_le s l o tt ed f l a :;)s an c1. a i ler o1":s a t 0 ° , anc1. t he ot ~1Gr it h 
tl e sl otte c1 f l a Il S c efl ec t ed 5 0 0 n.n c1. L e ailero n s c1r oop ecl 
° . 9 . 5 . ~he mod e l wa s tested t hr oug~ an a n g le-of-attack 
range fr om below zero li ft t o be:o ~d t h e stall . ~he re-
sults of tnese tests a r e s h o ,rn i n f i gures 58 8.nc1 59 . 
Fl' om fi gure 58 it will be l1o te c1 t ~lat t L e droppable g as 
t ank hac. n o effe c t on the maximum lift c oeff ici ent of the 
moeel . The tan~ a ls o h n d n o aer odynam ic e f fe c t on the 
power - of f lon g i tudina l stabilit y of . t h e modol . From 
fi gure 59 , it i s .seen tl~ at t h e JJ'oppabJ.8 ba s tank i n creases 
t he . dr ag c o Gfficie~t of t he L ode l 0 . 0011 a t the ~ i G~ s p eed 
01 of 0 . 1 6 , a~d 0 . 001 7 a t ' a 01 of 0 . 55 . These drag 
i;:croments ::-LillOunt t o a c1 r a .; , at 100 mil es :p or lour , of 9 
and 1 4 p ound s , r es p ective l y . 
E.f~~Ql __ .2.!-.2u t .Q.Q~!..L .. ~l2.11j!......f.~\:QQ~_.2. :1 _lh .. ~21~111.!!E ch a r a c-
.:t~r i~1.i'£E..._s~.f_JiJ!~ . ....l£i Qb . - A stucly of the stalling char a cteris-
tic s of the wi n g i e r s e~er al arran Gem ents of the model was 










Tufts qar e atta ched to the upp~r s~r face of the wi ritand 
f 1 a p s ,i t 11 c e 11 u 1 0 se t a :) eat 20-, 3 0-, I.} 0- , 5 0- " 6 0- , 
70-, 80-, and 90- p erc ent - chord stations . T~"le t u ft f) were 
s lla c ed abou t 7 i n ches i li a Sparl \·\fise clirecti on . Th e 
p r ogr ession o f t he s t all wi t h increase i~ . an e le of attack 
was re c or ded by s~e tch i ng · t h e s t alled port i on s o f the wi ng 
a t var i ou s an g l es o f atta c k . Forc e mea~uremonts were t ak en 
during ea c~ o f t _ e stall- ob servati on tests . 
For th i s ser ies of tests on l y t~e effe c t o f t he addi-
t i on o f outboar d s ~ l it flaps on t he stal ling cLar a cter i s -
t ic s of the j in ~ was de s iret . The i nvest i gat i on waS made 
with t h e s l ott e d flaps d.e flect ed 50° and with t h e 0 . 30e 
outbo a rd s p lit flap s deflect ed 4 0° . All other control sur-
f a ces ',Jere-set a t 0 0 ; t '1 e stabilizer vaS seJG a t 1 . 6° . 
The po 'rer- o!~ stall test l:-as me,d e t c simul a te a po\"/ ered-
l a :1d i n g-appro a c_ c o:c.:.d i ti on of the airplc.ne . POI'T er- oE and 
p ower- of f tests were made at dynamic p ressures of 8 . 4 
pounds p e r Dquar e f oc t and 25 p ou~ds pO I' sq~are foot , r e-
s pe ct i ve ly , ~ _ e r e s u lt s of the s e test s a re p rese n ted ir. 
f i e u r es 6 0 and 61 . 
A c om~~r is on of fi gu re s 60 a~a 61 wit h unpub lished 
data sh ows t ha t with t he slot t e d flaps d eflected t~e stall-
inG char a c teristi c s a re ap~r oximately the s a me f or t.e two 
c onditi ons of ou tboar d spl i t flaps deflected 4 0 0 and ailer-
onsoO o , and out b oard s ~ lit flaps 0 0 a~d a i lerons d roop ed 
9 . 5 . 
C ON CL--S 1 01 S 
1 . The max i m.i.J1l lL' t c oefficie r: t :or t l"le p o -leT- on land-
i n~ ap~Toa c~ was 6 ~ er c e n t ~ i gh er wit ~ bo t h inboard slot te d 
f l aps ,-,.1 d ou tboard s p lit f l a::;s ~leflect e ci. t ha.I:. it 'laS 'li t h 
i ~board s l otted fl a ps def l ected a~d ailerons drooped . 
2 . Th e add i ti on of t h e o~tboard split flaps had a 
ne~li ~ ible effect on t~e s t a l li ng c~ar a cteri s tics and the 
l OLg itud i nal s t ab i l it ~ bu t no tice a bl y reduced t h e a il eron 
effe c t i veness . 
3 . The n.roppable 5';'S t a __ ~:: c aused clr a g i ncr emen t s a t 
100 mile s p e r hour amount i n~ to 9 p ounds and 1 4 pounds a t 
li f t c o e f ficien t s o f 0 . 1 6 aLd 0 . 55 , respe c t i v e ly . I t ha d 
--~ ~~.- - - -~~~ ~~-- - -- --- - - - --~~-----
12 
no meas~rnble effect on the max i ~um lift nnd no measurabl e 
aerody~amic effect on the power- off longitudinal stability~ 
LQ~gley Memorial Aeronautical L abo~atory, 
-ational Advisory Comm i ttee for Ae~o~au~ics, 
LanGley Field , Va . 
- - -- -~-~- --~----. 
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F4u - l I;ODEL .AR..'i.A}:GEi ffi.~':i:S FOR I S- FOO'll PRZSSUR8 'TwTI:m:s T~STS 
I \ Pr opell er \' Elevator 1-, _ .. II Outbo~rd I' m ' 'Dr Oppo.'ble 
! . .- .l1il evat oL s-..)Il t '.L'1..1.f"ts tan',-
• • • T- . . on nO.§.8s OH J.. . " gas ... 
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N AC A· TABLE II. - LIST OF FIOURES )4 
1I0d.l 0.20c 0.30c Oat Valu.. or It Or oar O. ane;1. or Flgur. T:n>e or test arrange- (deg) (deg) Orsp Or.p (deg) (deg) (d.g) attack, Cl 
monta (d.g) (deg) (deg) 
9 CL and Co agalnst Cl B 4.9 0 ort ort 0 0 () 50 9·5 9·5 
10 CL and CRO agalnot " C 4.9 0 -do- -do- a 0 a 50 9.5 9·5 
-
11 CL and Co against Cl B 3.95 0 -do- -do- 0 a a 50 9·5 9·5 
12 CL and CRO againet " C 3.95 0 -do- -do- 0 a a 50 9.5 9·5 
13 CL and Co agalnot Cl B 1.6 0 -do- -do- 0 a 0 50 9.5 9·5 
14 CL and CRO agaln.t Cl C 1.6 a -do- -do- 0 0 0 50 9·5 9·5 
15 CL and Co agalnot " B -2.3 0 -do- -do- 0 0 0 50 9.5 9·5 
16 CL and eRo agaloot " C -2., 0 -do- -<lo- a 0 0 50 9·5 9·5 
17 cL and Co agaloot C1 B -5.0 0 -do- -do- 0 a a 50 9·5 9·5 
18 cL and CRD agalnot Cl C -5.0 
0 
-do- -40- a a 0 50 9·5 9·5 
19 ~ 
1 
B 0 -do- -do- 0 0 a range 50 9.5 9·5 
~m agalnst " 0 a 0 20 e range 50 -do- -do- 9.5 9·5 a 
21 ) C range 0 -do- -do- 0 0 0 
agalnst " 
22 ~c C range 50 -do- -do- 9.5 9·5 0 
23 CL and Co agalnst " E 1.5 50 -40- -<10- 9.5 9·5 -30 to 20 
24 CL and eRO against Cl D 1.5 50 -do- -do- 9·5 9·5 -30 to 20 
25 CL and Co against Cl E 1.5 0 -do- -do- 0 0 -30 to 20 
26 CL and CRO against Cl D 1.5 0 -do- - do- 0 0 -30 to 20 
27 I F 1.5 0 -do- -do- a 0 -30 to 20 28 0 1.5 0 -do- -<10- 0 0 -30 to 20 
29 ~L and Co against a H 1.5 0 -do- -do- a 0 -20 to 20 
30 l I 1.5 0 -do- -do- 0 0 -20 to 20 
31 ~ f E 1.5 0 -do- -do- a a -30 to 20 50 9· 5 9.5 : a a a 32 I D 1.5 -do- - do- -,0 to 20 C. against Cl ~ 50 9·5 9·5 
33 I I F and 0 1.5 0 -do- -do- 0 a -30 to 20 34 , 8 and I 1.5 a -do- -do- a a -20 20 to 
35 r E 1.5 50 -do- -do- 9 .5 9.5 -30 to 20 36 0 1.5 50 -do- -do- 9. 5 9·5 -30 to 20 
37 E 1.5 a -do- -40 - 0 0 -30 to 20 
38 
.I 0 1.5 0 I -do - -do- 0 I 
0 
-30 to 20 
Ch" agalnst Cl I I 39 F 1.5 a -do- -do- a 0 -30 to 20 




1.5 a -do- -do- -30 to 
41 H 1.5 0 -do- -do- a -20 t o 20 
42 I I I 1.5 a -do- -do- 0 -20 to 20 I , 
NACA TABLE II . - LIST OF PIGURES - Continued 15 
1I0del Or 0.20e 0.300 oar Oat 
Value a ot 
Pigura Type ot teat arranga- it Or.p Otap 
Oa anale ot 
... nt. (daS) (dag) (daS) (des) (des) attack j Il (deg) (des ) ( deS 
E 1.5 0 ott ott' 0 0 50 9.5 9·5 
p 1.5 0 -do- -do- 0 0 
43 p. and 0" agalnat VI 0 1·5 0 -do- -do- 0 0 
H 1.5 0 -40- -do- 0 0 
I 1.5 0 -do- -do- 0 0 
44 CL against Co B and E. (a) 0 -do- -do- 0 0 0 
45 CL.CO• and Cm asalnat a J ott 
0 
-do- -do- 0 0 50 9·5 9.5 0 
46 CL.CRD.and Cm asainat " II: -do- 0 -do- -do- 0 , 0 0 50 9·5 9.5 
41 ~ r L 1.6 50 40 40 0 0 0 48 • 1.6 '}O 40 40 0 0 0 
49 
UL.CO. and Cm agalnat [ 
L l.6 50 40 40 0 0 0 48 
50 CL and CD againat Oar L 1.6 50 48 orr -20 to 20 0 0 1.~1.8. ., 
51 C, and Cn againat &ar L 1.6 50 48 -do- -20 to 20 0 0 1.~1.8. .3 
52 CL and CD againat &ar 11 1.6 50 ott -do- -20 to 20 9.5 0 0'i4
1•5• 
.1 
5' C, and Cn againat liar l'! 1.6 50 -do- -do- -20 to 20 9.5 0 0'i4
1•5• 
.1 
54 CL and CD aga1nat liar 11 1.6 30 -do- -130- -20 to 20 1.e5 0 0.1.1.'. 1'.9 
55 C, and Cn agalnat liar 11 1.6 30 -do- -do- -20 to 20 1.85 0 
0.1.1.3. 
13.9 
f E 1.6 30 -130- -do- -20 to 20 1.85 0 0.1.1.3. 13.9 56 C. against - Oar E 1.6 50 -130- -do- -20 to 20 9.5 0 0·U1•5• 
.1 
L 1.6 50 48 -do- -20 to 20 0 0 1.~1.8. \. ., 
r 1.6 1.85 0.1.1.'. E 30 ott -do- -20 to 20 0 13·9 
51 C~ agalnst Oar -< E 1.6 50 -do- -do - -20 to 20 9.5 0 0·U1•5• .1 
L 1.6 50 48 -do- -20 to 20 0 0 1.~1.8. 
·3 
58 CL.CO. and Cm agalnst Il P 1.6 0 off -do- 0 0 0 50 9.5 9.5 
59 CL agalnst CD E and P (a) 0 -do- -do- 0 0 0 
60 h_ { N 1.6 50 -do- 40 0 0 0 61 IJstan d1ap-&m8 1.6 40 0 50 -do- 0 0 0 
-it yaluol are 1. 5 and 1.6. 
--- ------ - -- - --- ----~---------------------
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~ When oc=O·, thQ normal e .g . IS 6 .80" above ond c.B7" behind the normol 
suppod fIttings 
VV\'ng incidence is 2-7- relative to 
the thrust line 
Normal c. 9. , I ~ 
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STA 0 ..5.% 
~~ .IIUC ~EI 0 ti.38 ~!-:: £LE~ WSE2. 0 ~4 
o ~ ,..J~c ~Sl3 0 ~.c?9 
tCS :rUk kJ5E4 0 ~~ 
"'0:: 
">0 flOC ltJSF.5 
HINGE" LINE 





{ $--=--- ~ 
/oz 1.570120% E~ 30% ~).; ftlOX bX'~ 6Q7. 70~ 80.1; 
67c 7.61 7.9$ 782 756 6.94 6.§2 5~,,) ~...36 .s3~ 2.3.$ 
706 7.eEi 8 .01 7.96 7fiS ;7.06 9.71 ift~ 4./14 ..3."18 2/50 
(5.~ 7.41 7.7.9 793 7.~O 6.99 6;~ ~~4 457 .3.46 2~ 
6.~e: 7.46 7.86 7812 7,40 7.07 6.62 ~48 4,J.f5 ~ 2.69 
1/0.5£ I E .3 .4 13 
C V8c94 t/.filli 18.~ I8lH ~a; 
('er~(J ~4 44,4 .r~6 3.9.6 44.4 
c~~orCe 4/./ =?~ ..38.6 .34,] /1.9 
[g%o/'"c ,33/ .;3.31 ;331 .33/ ..:x31 
19?~ VQ?l R 
I.~I .4/0 -1.14 
1.6~ 427 4~ 
1/14 ,.70 4.81 
/.p9 1!#38 .06 
~1Z I/.I~ 
F/gure.e.-Detoils 01' Ihe various elevator noses taken af the 
fheoretlcol intersection or the elel'Otor and the 





Ele vator wtlh nose I; 
balance) 4/./ % elen~for chore!; 
e levator) 40fo or honzontal tail 
A Irplane 
iHmge3 
Elevator wdh nose 3· 
balance.) 3 8.6% elel/alorchoraj 
elevator)35 /. or honzon/al tall 
AIrp lane 
6.5" 
Elevator wdh nose 5 j 
beY/once) 11.9 % ele valor chord; 
wdh add/tional horn beY/ance· 
" e le va to ') 40% or honz ontal tall 
AIrplane 
t[ Hinge =:s: 
Elevator wtfh nose 2 j 
bolance)"358 % eleyO'!orc);ord.· 
eleva/or; 407. or hOrizontal fa;! -' 
Elevator WIth nose4 · 
balonce)34.7%elef/tflor .;,-,ard; 
elevator;, 35% or honzontal tatl 
I I I I 
o 3 6 9 12 
Scale In Inches 
All balances are of the 
consfant -p~rc~nt-chord fvpe . 
nqure Z{aJ- ?/an views o-f -fhe 
variOUS ele valor 
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~ro L.E of c01N1 ? 'I f T'1 f 
~cDI'J /n, 
figure (f.-Shope or dyop, .. We 8as tank as used i n tests 
or th!; -/7,s-scale model of' the F4U-1 airplane. 
1 -
NACA Figs. 4,5 
Figure 4.- The 1/2.75 scale model of the F4U-l airplane in the 19-foot pressure 
tunnel showing the full-soan flaos. 
Figure 5.- Rear view of 1/2.75 scale model of the F4U-l airplane showing the 
droffabl. ~xternal gas tank. 
--~---------------------------------- l 
NACA Figs. 7,8 
Figure 7.- The 1/2.75 scale model of the F4U-l airplane showing propeller and 
slotted flaps deflected 500 . 
Figure 8.- View showing the 1/2.75 scale model of the F4U-l airplane without 
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F/q ure .9 .-Varlotlon of l ift ond drat:} coefficlen~ with angle at 
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Fi9ure 10 
)... L/t./-t1 
,sf,deg, .so.deg, R(cppra<) 
o so 9.5 2 ,Ox10' 
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- 8 -4 0 4 8 12 16 zo 
Angle of atfac~,oc, deg 
,-Variotion of lift and resu/fanl-fbrce coefficienfs 
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,Figure I I .-Vonolton of'lirf qrJd drag c oef'ficienf5 wIth angle of' 
otfo(" v. power 0 1'1'; I; =.3 . .95j9''''c S I bji <; f'f. 
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- 8 --4 Q -4 B Ie 
Anq/e of' of/aeil , a, de? 16 i'O 
.-Variafion of' lift O'nd r~sultonr-fbrt'e eoef'flclen~ with 














































cSt ,dog. 6a ,d"'J. R(approx.) 
o $ 0 9.5 2.71/0 6 
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,-Varia non of'IIIY end draa coef'fic/~n'h with an9/e of 
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,Jo,/orlatlon of Ilff ond resultant-fbrce coef'f(f,lenfs with .UJ 
angle ofottO'cX,pow.r (/n;i~cl.6";q./.J1 ,/-,,,fI: ~ 
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